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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumbar ManufacturinR B1diCoi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS ANT

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED Rc GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS < BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEA

Ac O SMOOT3 Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot

P 0 Box No 79 Telephone No 20

I HOWE TAFT-

Wholesale GrOCerSB-

The Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

The D
rOYo iop

Congratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan-

dise

¬

selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices

ASINGIETQN Superintendent

Or Prices Cream Baking Powag
I

Wed pair Mistiest Awestl

A FAIRS TKSAL of Hoods Sar-

saParilla guarantees a complete
cure itisanhonestmedicinehonestl-
yadverlisedan4ithogesU OUR f

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt S lon
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Notice

All parties knowing themselves to be
members of the Fortyfifth Quorum of
Seventies are requested to meet with
that body on Friday evening next
October 26th 1894 in the priesthoodr-
oom

By request ot the presidency of the
quorum

W S CORBETT Clerk
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comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-

It has liven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medic
profession because it ants 6n the Kid-
neys Liver anti Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and fcsisg wsli irtoasdou wiM
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CLOAKS

WRAPS
O AT Ea rt

U1lJ

New StylesAT ErrrrUrflpnQ
1894 Styles J

PRICES LOW-

QUALITIES HIGH EggartsooE S-

AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOURl CLOAKS
AT EGGER I SEN S

FUR
PLUSH C
CLOTH aposAT

Eggertsens

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City Lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

nd Lake Shore when required
lelephone No 31 PO Box 273 Provo City

FurniturE
Carpets

Wall Paper-
Pianos and Organs =

Universal Stoves end Ranges
Crockery and Lamps

at TAYLORBROS eo

roe Gitv RollerII r Mill

PROVO MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE IL P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AM-

MILLINGBRANDS
Iif3741

OF FLOUR I 1l FEED
1J

Rood Treatment c Satisfaction Guaranteed
drain Received on Storage
D EEE3EJ bitSX-

Y
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UP GO THE WAGES

These Democratic Times

Not Bad for Workingmen

HILLS MANLY SPEECHS-

trife of This and Other Years has Left
no Bitterness in His HeartTerrible
Havoc by Diphtheria in Kentucky
Cant Make Coffins Fast Enough

PJTTSBURQ Oct 24lhe Carrie
Furnace company has advanced the
wages of day laborers from 105 to

120 per dav-
It is believed other employers of la-

bor who have been paying less than
8120 for day laborwill restore tile price-
to what it was prior to the panic

This is the second advance in wages
which has occurred in Pittsburg this
year The other was to laborers at a
outheide mill

They however only received 7 cents-
of an advance

HILLS MANLY SPEECH

NEW YORK Oct 24Senator David
B Hill formally opened the dem-

ocratic
¬

campaign in New York to ¬

night by making a speech in Cernegie
music hall-

Senator Hill appeared a few min ¬

utes before 8 oclock accompanied by
Evan Thomas president of the busi
ness mens association under the aus ¬

pices of which demonstration was
held

Frederick R Coudert was the first
speaker He Said it was not the re-

publIcan party they had to fight they
were accustomed to beat them but it
was the men who were in the uniform-
of democrats and passed as nonpart-
isans Who were they There was
no such thing as nonpartisans in pol-

itics fn his opinion a nonpartisan-
was a republican who wanted demo-
crats to vote the republican ticket
heie was no reason shy they should
tall in this election and they would
not fail There was no logic in the
claim of those who wanted to help
their party by killing it

Senator Hill delivered the same
speecl1uc made iin iJiooslyn last even-
Ing anddded HIt Is evident the old
party does Dot propose to die this year
It least not suicide It has a missio-
no perlorui and it proposes to carry out
its destiny I desire to express my
gratitude tj those who heretofore dir
ered from me but who will support

the whole democratic ticket in this
jmpaigii Their loyal support menus

entire unanimity at least in the inter-
ior of the state and is much appreci-
ated by me and I embrace this oppor
unity to acknowledge my obligatio-

no them
Ever democrat has a right to ex-

press his preference for candidates it
lS a right that should never be sur
endered 01 restricted I desire to say

that whatever opposition has been man-
ifested toward me has been entirely
lonorable and within party lines t
eaire to say further that the strife cf
ether years has left no bitterness in
tny heart Applause

Party friends have a right to know
that I nave no resentment to gratify
nO enemies lo punish no favorites to
eward The circumstances under
which this nomination is made are suf
cient guarantee that all democrats

are treated aright and on any reason-
able condition

HAVOC FROM DIPHTHEKIA-

STURQES Sy Oct 24A fearlul
and death dealing plague of diphtheria-
si raging opposito to Oaseyville in Illi-

nois and collins can hardly be fur-
nished fast enough with which to bury
the dead Not fewer than forty deaths
lave occurred within the week-

A man from across the river arrived
tt Caeeyville today for the fifth coffin
urnished to one family

The plague has now crossed theOhio
and is epidemic at Caseyville and Mul
ortown having been brought thither

by families from Illinois fleeing from
ils ravages All the schools have closed
rhe community is in a general state of
hum

A number ot physicians from else-

where have baen called to assist in com
batting the diseases The local doctors
thus far have been utterly powerless to
arrest the epidemic

BP TEASDEL SONS FAIL

One More of the Sins of John W Young

He Was the Oause the Biggest Utah
Assignme-

ntS Teasdel Sons one of the
oldest and most reputable business
louses in Lakeestablished in 1870

made an assienmett yesterday with
liabilities amounting to 150000 The
general public was surprised but to the
business men who have been aware of

the conditions surrounding Mr Teas ¬

dels affairs the assignment was not
altogether unlooked nor It had been
known for over a year that the firm
was heavily involved and that its cred
iters were only holding back to give
the house latitude to recover if possi

leThe crash came yerterday through
the pressure of several creditors who
threatened to bring suits on past due
paper that would amount to about
25000 Having little or no capital in
hand ana over 100000 further indebt-
edness Messrs Teasdel Sons could-
see no alternative but to make an
assignment With stock outstanding
credit and personal property they
thought they could present assets of

over 200000 to cover liabilities
Accordingly formal papers ot assign ¬

ment were made out and filed yester

ayThe assignment covers all stock
and funiture in the store and also iin-

a store in Lehi known as T F Train
also all real estate in Salt Lake Leh
Tiute county Utah county Pooel
county Juab county and Millard
county The statement covers thir
teen pages of typewritten manuscript

The creditors are divided into three
classes in order to give first preference
to those who hold the heaviest claims
Wells Fargo Cos bank is given the
first place because of a total credit held
bv it of 18500 In class 2 Messrs
Teasdel ions placed the local cred
itors with claims running from 75 cents-
to 4000 Class 3 with one exception
is intended to comprise the foreign
creditors entirely

About two years ago Mr Teasdale
became heavily involved in a railway
scheme with John W Young and be ¬

came so depleted of ready monev that
he has never since been able to recover
himself The advent of the panic last
summer following hard upon thf
losses in the railroad placed him in a
position very close to bankruptcy But
his previous high credit and honor-
as a man secured leniency from his
creditors and saved him for the time
being

Antiquity of smoking
In the mortar of the tower of Kirk

stall abbey which fell in thi year 1779
Whittaker mentions that si veyil little

smoking pipes were found showing-
that the smoking of some herb or other
was in use in England 400 years before
tobacco was introduced Dr Petrie
mentions that pipes of bronze for smok ¬

ing are often found in ancient Irish tu ¬

muli In the monument of Donough
OBrien king of Thomond who was
killed A D 1027 and interred in the
abbey of Corcumrae County Olare he
is represented with a short pipe or du-

deen in his mouth
It may be observed that in some very

ancient coal workings which were
found under Lambton castle some 80
years ago some of these very old smok-
ing

¬

pipes were found and a generation-
or two ago not far from Lambton very
poor old folks might often be seen smok ¬

ing the common white flowered yarrow
a herb frequently found n country
churchyards NowcastloCfhrbuicle

Uncle to Saxey

PHOVO Utah Oct 25 Correspon ¬

dence DISPATCH Brother A Saxeys
letter in the Euqimer of October 24th
tins my attention

Mr Saxey goes on to show how that-
P PPratt HUB driven from his horn
and subjected to other outrages and
was finally murdered in Arkansas Ia
democratic state and then he fires
away with blank cartridges as the
second part of his letter has no point-
to the question at issue

Now all that I said was that in P P
Pratts lifewrItten by himselfhec-
alls attention to the fact in seveal
pages how the democratic association
in Quincy Illinois were the friends of
persecuted Mormons as shown by their
acts of kindness and generosit furnish ¬

ing them m nev and protection and
emplojment and otherwise showing-
who were their friends

As to who or what they were who per ¬

secuted the saints they were neither
the one party nor the other but the

mob composed of ministers and
their friends who robbed persecuted
and murdered the Mormons as much-
in republican as in democratic states
such as Illinois Missouri Ohio and
New York

As to the murderinp of Brother
Pratt the state of Arkansas had not a
thing to do wth it Brother Pratt was
taking by stealth another mans wife
from her lawful husband The hus ¬

band followed and shot Pratt Now
who in the name of all that is sacred
would not do the same thing Let a
man come and take away your wife
and I feel that you would punish him
likewise That is the way Brother
Pratt was murdered Brother Joseph-
was shot in Carthage Illinois are ¬

publican state then-
I still retain my cowardly J

name of Uncle If I am cowardly in
using it I do not know it Facts are
facts fellows that will not down and
cannot be disputed UNCLE

Why is He so Irritable
This question is often heard and

nearly as often unanswered-
It is not always remembered as it

should be that the occasion of ill
temper and irritability is often to be
found in the physical condition of the
persons affected What is the use of
trying to harmonize a man whose
liver ha gone back on him If a man
is tortured with rheumatism how can
he be expected to be affable and agree-
able

¬

Can a confirmed dyspeptic be
expected to be cheerful and always
ready to tell a funny story The only
way to remove the difficulty is to get at
the cause Dyspepsia rheumatism
impure blood and liver troubles yield-
to Hoods Sarsaparilla this is why it
is an effective tranquilizer a peaceful
messenger anl a preventative of do-

mestic
¬

ouanels

Attention Ladies I

The Womens Democratic club will
meet in the Timpanogas hall October
25th at 730 p m when the following
program will be rendered

Cause of the panic i of 1893 Mrs D
A Swan

Song Mrs E A Tilson
Half hours talk by a member oi

the Timpanogos club
Sketches ot candidates for the con-

stitutional
¬

convention by members-
of the club I

Address Influence ot Women at
the Polls Willmirfci White

MY BROWN Secy

I oisinio COURT

Powers Gets a Verdict for
S50000 Against Caldwell

WANTED TEN THOUSAND

Caldwell Will Appeal A Question of Law
ad to Whether the Embezzlement Case
Against William Twelves Can be Re
submitted to the Grand JuryOther
Business

Immediately after opening of the
First District court this morning the
jury in the J D Powers ye T J Cald ¬

well big damage case were charged by
Judge King

The balance of the panel were ex¬
cused from service until 10 oclock
FrIday morning The prospects are
that no other case will be tried
until Saturday

At 12 oclock the jury in the Powers-
vs Caldwell case returned with a ver ¬

dict in favor of the plaintiff awarding
him 50000 damages Caldwell will
appeal-

At oclock court adjourned till 10
a m Friday The judges decision as
to whether the case will be resubmit-
ted will be given at that time

THE TWELVES EMBEZZLEilENT CASE

Among the technical and preliminary
work that followed after the jury in the
Powers ys Caldwell case were charged-
was a motion made by Attorney J W
N Whitecotton to set aside the courts
order resubmitting the Wm Twelves
embezzlement case to the grand jury

Prosecuting A ttorney Thurman op¬
posed the motion and the matter was
argued at some length with the result
that the judge took it under advise-
ment

¬

Wm Twelves the defendant in this
case is a Provo young man Some j

more than a year ago he was em-
ployed by Samuel Liddiard contractor-
and builder as bookkeeper After
dr Twelves qjyfe the employment of
Mr Liddiard a checking up of the
books brought to light some entries
that upon their face looked wrong
The case has been before three grand
juries The last one brought an indict ¬

ment The name of one witness who
appeared before the grand jury finding
the indictment W McKendrick did
not appear on the indictment Be-
cause of this Mr Twelves attorney
succeeded in getting the indictment
set aside

ANOTHER MINING CASE

Dennis Sullivan of Eureka haa
fought suit in the Firat District court
against his partner henry Kohl to re-
cover the sum of f 36272i Mr Sulli-
van alleges that on December 6 1890
the two entered into an agreement
whereby plaintiff should pay and ad-
vance all expenses in the matter of the
application of plaintiff and defendant-
for a patent from the government of-

the United States to the Blackbird and
American Star claims in Tintic mining
district The patents have been ob
tamed and Mr Sullivan alleges that
Kohl refuses to pony up his half a8-

agreed


